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. CAPE RACE, March 25. :N:Q-:P~Cl!::. 
~.cal au1l .otlt~ ~te.ms . 
- rfhe .~ometer ~egistere~ 26 de-
grees last night. 
(To the Editor of the Colonist.) 
\Vind E.N.E .. fresh : snow showel!S. 
Barque ' · Du:oure, ., 31 days from Cacllz, 
for t. John' · chr. "Bella Rosll'' 
cleared ice mid passed north. <'hoonhr 
· · Lottie" and another schooner out i~e 
now waiting for the ice to clear• to get 
into in ide· water. 
.. . ...--...,&.,, ... _ _ _ 
' Mr. James Thorne killed twenty ducks 
TREET, - - - - ,:_ 429. yesterday below Torbay. "\VATER 
DEAR Sm,-.A.s the spring advances, 
and the time for prosecuting the Bank 
fisheries draws near, merchants. cap-
tains and cre,vs seem to be busily en-
gaged in preparing for this great indus-
try, 'vhich is quickly becoming the 
chief fishery of this colony. 
427- • 
-~·-
--:o·- . 
· .. \ Notices of concerts, entertainments 
TUE. B CRIB:ER beg to infonn the~ friends and the public generally and correspondence crowded out. 
. that thn ' __ .,.. _ _ _ 
TwrLLlXGATE. l.\Iarch :?5. WEST EN. D JEWE 1 WindNorth, blowing strong br<'C~c. · _. LER~ STORE 
fine and mild: ice packed close to tpe \Vill be RE-OPENED on T O-MORROW ( A TURD 1 Y) AFTERNOO • 
shore again. . ome landsmen off to-day. 
Heard nothing of teamers ~ incc. 
TILT COYE. Marth t6. 
\\-ind E.N.E.. light breeze. . 
C.\PE RA\.". )far<'h ~..;. 
\ \"e have rented the tore lately occ~_pied by E. T. SNOW', Druggist. and have 
ordered a stock of FANCY GOODS, to arrive about the 1 t of May. viz.: 
IGAU , .CIGARETTE , Pl:PES, WtLKING CANE , LOOKING 
Glas e , Va. c , etc., etc·, etc, 
\Ye hope by strict attention to business to merit a share of public patronage. 
SCOTT &. LESTER BROS. 
E£!&2 !Q2S&] XZW::X£!&22 
I 
• &lc&cn Z!i 22 
8chr. "Rh·erQueen." of Codroy.arrt-v-
ed from the Gulf this morning wiU1 1.150 
seals. 3SO o( them old hoods : report 
two other schooners with loads kill~. 
aeard notlting of tearuers. For 
/ Bo~A\I~TJ .. , March ~5: the Benefit of Whom it: May Concern I 
\) \Vind E.N.E .. stroug and drifting. 
TAKE NOTICE! TWILLD\G:<,TE, lfar('h t G. 
\Vind . \\-r. , light. :Land men went 
off this morning but had to return owing . -t,. • .\.S A LARGE QUANTITY of choice aml Hu now Hootls stil 
to the-ice mo,·ing off. r emain un old iu tho 
'l'he Northern mail, from as far down 
as Little Bay, arrived hero yesterday 
afternoon. 
- ·--It is reported that a few seals were 
seen off the Narrows yesterday, drifting 
south with tho ice. 
- ---The .S. Portia willlea.vo New York 
on Wedne day ne:.\.-t, tho thirty-firstirist. 
for Halifax and this port. · 
A number of fine trout were taken 
yesterday in th Poor Ho~se river, 
which flows from ~fundy's Pond. 
T.he 8. S. Newfoundland was offCape 
Ballard at nine o'clOck this morning in 
tho icc, the time ol her an·h·al hero de-
pends on a change of wind. 
- - ···- -
At all the different establishments 
which prosecute the ba~ fisl1ery. crafts 
may already be seen pr~paring to start .. 
at the earliest opportunity for their one 
destination-the Grand Bank-whet() 
theirmostsanguine hopes will, no doubt, 
be rewarded with success. ' 
On 1Ionday last M. Tobin, Esq., left 
for St. Mary'st to make arrangements 
for his summer's business there . . He 
was accompanied by Mr. Costello, who, 
as ttsual, takes charge of his extensive 
business at that place. Captain Fennell 
was also with them. He takes charge 
of the banl..ing schooner "First Trial," 
which is now preparing, at St. Mary's, 
for the comin~ voyage. 
CAPER.~CE. March:.!5. BANKRUPT STOCK OF H·. M. 'CIBB, 
:u.es. rs. Job Brothers & Co .. r eceived 
the follo~,·ing tclegram:-8chr. ·Lottie' the c;lH.•ap sale will be continued during this week and until the end of 
--current month.-\ -
is off the Cape in cleur water. There ar~ 
two miles of ice between her and a clear 
run north. \Yind ~.E .. fre:'h<.'ning. ·At a Still Creater ~ Reduction 
A large number of citizens accom-
thc 'panied the remain of the lato Captain 
Dutton to thoir final resting place in 
Belvedere ye terday afternoon. 
May 'all possible success crown their 
efforts, and may they and all othoh; en-
gaged in, this great undertaking, reap 
abundantly •)f the invaluable COD, with-
out which, in the present condition of 
affairs, mu 1t necessarily retarded on . 
our road to 
P..ROGES '. 
C R ' . . , k APE .\CE. to-daY. in pril't'. .\ftcr lbnt time Wl' ~bnll begin T\.' IUO\· ing portioN! o( the htoc into the btn..'lll shop ood pre-
.. Lottie" went out of ight south: U('- pnrin~ .the S..'lDle_in lot . for Auction, a~d alter ~urh portiOD5 hn'l'\> bl.>t-n set nsidc for lhnt purpo6C, 
rore·tbc 1·ce 1 1 t • · \\'' 1 I th<"'· wtllnut agam be watbdrnwn for pn"~"~tte sale. • cs e' cmng. IIH not·t 1 
and moderate to-day. THEREFORE, ALL PARTIES 
RO!.E lk.\ Xt'HE. ,.'\lar('h •!ti. 11 wU.hin;; to r~lenbh their how;('hold l>tores of wearing apparel. drnpety, haberdi'Uibery and other dry 
!he fol1owh1g tclegpun ha~ been re- ~\Xlll~. at th~ pr~nt low priN.'t!, nr~ n.tspectfully recommended to .co1n:AT ONC"E and buy, this beiug 
t•etv~d by \Yalter·Grie>c & Cu.:-· Lt>o-
pard' arrh·ed here thb morning- with The "Very X-. as~ Chance 
15,000 prime young harp". She begun to socure such bargains at .prhra.ie liale. 
taking seals at Point Rklw and fini!'hect 
ye terday about-fifteen miJc .. :X.X.E. off 
Cnpe George. \Yind to-day •. \Y .. dir~y: 
Also, Tailoring Department and Itillinery Department 
• 
she -vill not leave to-day. 
L.ATER. 
still re}>lcte with best goo<l at bttrgain pri ·e . 
{BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES.) 
BETTS Co1-i:1 lrar<:b :.!6l 
· BOWDEN & SONS, Patch of hart> seals plit near Cape 
John. part went in Coniu~ion BAy. 
-~bout six thou, and landed bY men fr. m 
Bryant's CoYe, and thi :bor(>. oo B 0 J 
much bacl ke on thi:i Riclo to do an~·tlting, GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 0 · K 8c 0 B 
·· F..melint~" g}ippcd Risl~op·~ Hnck, and 
took J.til)(l. Three thousand landed at ...:--
boo,r, Islands b ' ... · otlce i R hereby gh·e.n that tho 
-. • y men from Little Hav Board '\\•ill not he re pou ·1blc for the 
Islands and vicinity. It is reported pavment of any a.ccounts,t unless upon 
here thM Blandford and Barbea·. ha,·e a ·written order from tlH.' Board of 
lOIIde paaJKMI off Fortune Harbor. o \\-ork~. 
tWP:a' en .... UUa way. orth Enst By order, 
'WSW~ H il expected l~ed \V. R. STIRLING. ti8Rt. 1fwl may pt eavbigmps. ·. pro ,ct·rckuy. 
'fwu.l.nm:&u, 1la ch 2Gt~, Board of \'forb office.>, 1 
.. ,...,...,. Orth ~ To~ay 1 th March, IS 6. f 2wfp _;....__ 
8CMdft,. ...,... lee no* m to travel Rn. WOOD'S H A R D W A R E. 
'two .._,.,.. aeen cJff Long Pqint 
taldpg eeala, tn1ppoaed to be the Terra 
Nova and va.,..ard. FourRtilljnrnmcd 193, Water Street, 1 93. 
~ . PRINTERS, 
ST. JOHN'S, -"EWFOU~I>LAND. 
Having just added an assortment 
of latest novelties to our stock of 
Printing Material we are prepared 
to execute , JOB PRINTING, SUPE-
RIOR to any heretofore done In 
Newfoundland and equal to the 
best Imported work. · Call and ;ee 
our samples and be convlnceti, 
before orderln~ elsewhere. 
BOWDEN & SONS 
NOTICE • . 
<rhe schooner~ Silver Spring, belong-
ing to lL T<?bin., Esq., .is loading at 
Han·ey & Co., wharf, with provisions 
for her owners, St. Mary's trade. 
After discharging she will get ready 
for the bank fishery. 
St. John's, Mar. 24, 18813. 
(16 the Edito1' of the Colonist.) 
SrR,-1 saw in one of bhe evening 
papers lately, that.the Revd. Mr. Bot· 
wood and the Revd. M.r. Bond, disputu 
a writer signing hlmself o f Alfred 
Jingle,,. who complains about certain 
)'[r. John Patrick, of Victoria Street, parties bringing people fromoutharbors 
has r~ently made to order .~ over~oat for sectarian purposes. Now, if th"' 
?f wb1te-co~t seal-skins w)uc~ certa.i~ly Revd. gentlemen ,vould as~some of onr 
IS ver)" .credttable·to our localtlldustrl~ ex-Premiers and ex-Receiver Generals, 
'!he Skms were dy_ed black and ~he fur perhaps· they could enli&hten them on 
lS . so~ an~ glo ~ · and w~en hned as the subject. If the Obureh of England 
thi IS, wtth ~ta11an cloth 1s as fine an and Methodist Denominations have not 
o,•ercoat for wm ter weather ~s any ~en- increased, others have. 1 know familieH 
tlemen need wear to pr~tect hun aga~nst in St. John's at present, who left com· 
t~1e severe~t frosts or wmds. It reqlllres fortable homes, are now getting brea<l 
txteen skm to manufacture one of and soup at the barrackS who if the~' ~hese coats, ~nd as tho ~rocess of <lress- had stayed where they ilad plenty of 
mg and dymg .t~em 1s kepi a. trade good land, ,yould not now be begging. 
secret by a firm tn London, England, No douqt somo have dono well, as 
where _they b~ve .to b se~t, the ex- tboso fine buildings in George's Town 
pense 1s cons1derab,le, making the cost testify ; and 1 think the Revd. gentle-
of tho coat when ready for wear abo~~ men need not go further than the Cus--
scventy-tbreo dollars. 'i tom &u~e and other public building8, 
'The Annual ~i;:• of the Wesleyan to find tfuem. Hoping you will give this a place in 
Academic Literary Institute, came off your independent jow·nal, 1 remain, 
on \Y edne day evening la t, and proved 
a most enjoyable en~rtainment: Un- yours ~~y, . CITIZEN. 
fortunately tho prograW-me was rather ,St. John's, liar. 22, 1886. 
long and was carried out too slowly, so -
that two of tho best musical pieces bad c NE"fFOt1NDLANDERS A:SROAD. 
to b left out as the evening was too far , 
advanced. \ve cannot. de c1:ibe each It will always afford us pleasure to 
at Baccalieu; 
-r 
---- -
e a, , &-1H6<l.per lb. 
2s. " " 
2 . 6<1." " 
and e' 'ery performance but will just note tht: aft>vements of Newfoundland-
v,enture a few remarks on tho m\lsica) ers nbroud when they do well. Accord· 
Side•walks! Side•wa ks! p_ortion of tho program~e. Th~ first iogly w e gladly make the following 
number .. Cousm Jeded1a~" a solo and clippiug from the Quebec Daily Tete-
• • 
iHALIFA ·, • ·.s .. Mm·c·h t3. 
:3s. " " 
4s. " " 
Th • Su b!.triht>r i~ 
orders for 
SIDE-WALK 
prepared to take chorus, was s~g by M1:. Sidney. W ~ods graph, edited by one of tho most genial 
BLOCKS, · 
TlH~ motion C('nsuring Dominion Go\". 
erpment for exec•ution of Riel wn~ re-
jected 
1
hy ninety-four <,f n majorit • 
'eventecn Con ervapve,s -voted ugnln~t 
the Government. hvc.·nt)r-thr ~e Lil>t:rals THE CAN AD IAN 
for, vote showecl 141 to {lt. I p • .I • R 'l 
Gla<btone'satten pni.satillengro, ed QC/iiC _ al wa·,V. 
· And will also make Contracts !or laying 
• IDE-,VALK ', guaranteeing satis-
faction in very wo.y. 
and several lad1es and gentlemen m a spirits in Caoa.dn~ of a lecture delivered 
humourous llDd vivaci~us style. Mr. in the historic ~ity. by :Yr. vV. A. )forriA 
Dunham then sang " Every bullet ~as of this Island, who is at present prose-
its billet,'' in which his full ba~s vote~ cuting his medical studies at Laval 
appeared to ,.grcat advantage, and he~ University !-
received an e}tcore. A quintette u TQ.e Yesterday evening in tho Salon of 
Bells of St~ Michael's Tower," WS;S Laval University, Mr. W. A. Morris. 
splend. idly rendered by Mrs. R. '"Wbi~e, medical stt.Jcnt. delivered a most aft~ with t.&e land sche . 'J 
B11Jgarian Gov('rl3tnentsut>t>re:-;sed alll Tl1c ('t.madian all Rail .Route to . lVinnipt:g, 
. . l Mnnft1lba and tl~t~ RocJ.v Mountauu. 
Rus.1an paperH m the country and ar- --
re ted thirtc<•n Ru. t ·an agent. . Intt-nding ttlcra, flee thnt your tickets rt'nd .bY the 
Tile Queen rod in state to lay the Canadi'an Paci'fic Rai'lway 
foundation ,'tone o ' Hall and ~Uege 7 
of Surgeorl'~, L don. Mn:,mificent - The only lino in Cruwla thnt runr-
ovationl'i all along' the 7 oute and tap- SECOND-CLA~S SLE_EPINO CAR .. 
i 1 • • No extra chllrge 1.8 made m thcec Can. for nrous welcome~ re.urru.ng. Tho Queen Gu.ide-booka, Mapa anti Time-tables or the most 
rod~ in an op n cnrllage. A discharged DnutCT and bc18t equiJlpcd. Route bct~·cen. Mon-
11. th \ ' 1 · t th · ~1, Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto, .Detro1t, CblC:ago, · o t tc.r re v a parce m o e carrH1go. st. Louie, Kansu City, an1l all points West 
He wns . in.s.iantly arrested; cxplo ive ~~J to 
f ared. The parcel contained only a · · G-lSO. SHEA, 
• · d .Agrnt for NMt<fciuntllatJd. 
pcht10n tore re s e: personal grievabee. D. McNICOLL, 
H.A.Lil!' ~~ N. S., ~larch 2C. Grnual ~fP ~.Jl.ent. Montreal. 
Tb 1 . b b·u~ 1 '·- • GEORGE OLDS, ere 1a een hwr quarrc ue- Genual Tra.Dic .1/ana(Jt"J', Mtmlrcal. 
twe(•n Lord· Ran olph Oburchill ·and mar12,tm 
\'fl. H. Smith. both members of Si:Uis- --
J . L. D CHEl\fiN. 
annrlS,ood,tf. 
C t R t t Mrs. C. Harvey, 'Mcssf's. Whtte and intensely interesting lecture o en ral 88 a uran I Le)iessurior and 'Walker . . The gam Newf~ndlnnd ~efore the studQnts 'o ~·• of the evening came next, namely law a~2 meclicine and of the faculty of 
----- -
The Subscriber the duet "Hear me Norma," by artS. · Froxv. .beginning to end-for full~­
Mrs, March and )ff$. Harny. Their a.n hour and a qUfrler-the young but. 
voices harmonized beautift;tllY, while learned lcc•urer was lit~tened to with TAKES tbo pn~nt Opf>Prlunqy ot thanking his former fll\l rons for their pnst cu.~~tom, and at tho srun<1 time~visbt.>s to illtqrm tltem that be 
i:s better pn>J~<"ln><l mtm ev r bt>Core lo UPPLY 
ALL wrrn 
Clean, Good and Substantial 
REFRE H 1UENTS. 
J. L.Ro ·, 
Mar O,tf. No. 1(6 Water Street. 
their style and e1.1>ression .could not rapt attcrll'(•n. . 
not be surJ)as cd by many professionals. In rhoiGo and eloquent latlguage bo 
Mr. Thomas gave a very spir~d rcndi-· glowingly des~ribed its discovery. 
tum of that splendid song ' 1 The White powerfully portrayed tho htu~hips of 
Squall," for which he received !1- hearty its early Rt>ttlers-and with agreeable 
encore. The comic qunr.tette u Pro facility traced its progress from poverty 
Ph undo Bnsso ,. wa..~ sung w;ith ."ery to power-from misgornment to con-
good effect by Mrs: March~Mrs. Harvey., stitu~onalism. 
Ue rs. LeMcs uru~r and .liarve;r. Th~y ']!h4! mineralogical wealth and the 
threw a s-reat deal of dramt:tac talent . h ·1 into the p1ece, and sustained Uleir parts comme~c!al resources,. t e me.rcantJ o 
capitally. After the interval Mr. prospent;y of that too bttle studied-too 
Charle Ayre Rnng in good tyle, that impe.tectl:t ·un<}erstood country-wert' 
»INGEE .r- C:ONABD'S fine ol,~l s~n.fl ·~ ~ Lifo on .~M Oce~ delightfully touched upon. It is bu; THE DWELLING. HOUSE NEW CATALOGUE, 1886. ~~was ~~W~e:!~' ant;{V:~ rigMtoconfctUJ t~atthe terra nova of 
' A RJIJ'Ir or Oa• •ho•• Cata!Dp~• jut ..-i'l'td1 :rat.R _, olct have been encored only for tba laten-a J ohn and Sehastian Cabot-the lantl 
-~ury'. Cab}n~t, rnith upports qia.tl- TO · LET • 
~\tone's LtmCl scbe le, · 
Glad tone is ill, i. · physician forhidPJ 
"' his going out. , 
Harcourt intimated in the. House 9f 
, Commons last night, that· GladstOne 
. will explain his Irtiab policy on Aprii the 
ninth. · 
The Ariking mi f rs of Liege Belgium 
eont1u11e rlotiup:. I 
0 S · 1 T 1 t 1 · d ,.UOtl., '0 oua-. ao Cf'Dt., '!'llikh Will be allowea oo lint onSn. ..,_,. • h l · • •- • n prm o orrnee, a c Y oooupte • ORDER LJ T OW OPE , of the hour. With ~gard to the Debale over wh1Ch I eAt ant•~ m11~ 
. by Mr. Crosby. Apply to ,.,. earlt fl:rlaa a.a1n 17 octJauboiOftUototBoet PlAIIt.e .. ., we can only: say 1t would have been ally hovet-ap~rcd 1n a at Y 
• N. Wadden, ' ~ o~..-~ ............ ..._o..Donar. better if omitted as the tim:e was so. f~ novel light to Mr. Morria'a in~ 
. Water Strett. F. W. BOWDEN, advanced that people _lost mterest in 1t. au~ence On th• coDobillon oUalaleo-Sili•A,..,., "'lfnr/afirl41•,."· However the en\ertainment waa ve~ '"1 • .,. ii.iliiiiiiW.ilirii;a_;i;J;~~.~~;.,""'iii~;tWiii"ilil.a.riii•iliij•iitlill~ .. iilii suceeufu'l, and the audience evidently ture, ~he tbanb of ~e Mlnnti)T ~ 
T T ' T ' T T · T . ,.T I ,r · enjoy#(~ themselves, unan~oualy ta.de~ to Jlr. XOid. 
.. 
' 
r· 
.. 
·I 
'l'D LEGIND ot 8'1'. ODILE. Sit atitt ~ttm.o>:. 
I-.-.~-- .... ----------
Amongst the thousands of storie The way of the world.- the railway. 
Gustave Dare learned by heart, there, EFFECTIVE Doo-SHows.-Their teeth. 
were ~o which ha cherished with ex] Every bad act is a knot on the thread 
traordinary affect; on. One was that on of life. 
~:s Ct~~e~~;:nafi~~b~~~t:e fi~f:~ ·FORTHCO,MINO EVENT.-One that sue-
companion to t~ former, and one ceed three others. 
which would inevit: '.bly be J,'ecited to QUESTION BY .A NATURALIST.rls the 
you by the first pea.Vnt vith whom you inantle pf earth its l~nds-cape. . 
might enter ~to co.fWersation near th~ If the waves threaten to engulf you 
walls as Stratburg,• so I may as well don't add your tears to the . amount of 
rdlate it here, for th& benefit of thos~ water. 
amongst my readen who may ~ot be .A man carries the borrowing principle 
familiar with the" lngolsby Leg~nds a little too far when he asks us to lend 
although th~ poet's \·ersion can scarcely him our ear. 
be said to be uncplqred by a poet's li.~ 
cen e. St. Odile i£ one of the lovelie ~ 
and most sublime s\Pt in Europe. It 
is situated on a ta.Uleland-almost one 
huge rock-overlooking the Rhine Yal-
ley, and rears its head aloft, looking 
down upon the surrounding country 
like a mighty, hundred-eyed basilisJC. 
Perched upon the very crest of St. Odil~ 
is a massive and feudal pile, which 
towers abo,,.e all the neighboring build-
ings, and commanps a view of the many 
miles of forest and field, as well as the 
great minst~r, its t\vin-sister in gran-
d~u.r and majesty. , This huge structu.t;e 
is called the Convent of St. Odile. and 
gave:birth to the legend which will ~ 
told in the Valleys of Alsatia when the 
cloister's battlements ball have crum-
bled away, and its stones shall be con:).-
pounded with the dW;It of the everlasting 
bills.\ InJhe seventh ~entury a great 
nobleman/ Duke Etticon, established 
himself in that part of the Rhine Valley, 
and took the title of Duke Of _-\.lsatia. 
Shortly afterwards he ma~ri~?rl, and the 
one wish of his heart w .... . , . .._ son 
might be born to inherit lti":> hon(~" ::. and 
his ;name. He Jh•ed sometimus iu Obern-
heim, sometimes at Hohenburg, and in 
all the country round about there wa 
not another noble as wealthy and power-
ful as Duke Etticon. The only fortified 
castle.at that.time:in Alsatia was built 
on a vast mountain plateau, and was 
populahy believed to have once been a 
stronghold ofthe Roman.invaders. The 
• The man who made an impression on 
the b art of a coquette bas become a 
skilful stone cutter. 
Half-knowledge is the bane of teach-
ing as half t.r:uths aro tho p 'rilous· 
poisons in many books. 
· ·A man would neYer be too confident 
of anythi~ if he always remember 
how often he had been mistaken. 
It is best to know wl.ul.t you want. 
even if you don't get it. It may keep 
you from getting what )'ou don·t want. 
}'ACT LEFT UT OP IGHT.-Somo one 
says. ··Man is born to rule the world.'" 
Yes; but be sqmetimes gets married. 
\Yhen you fret nnd fume at the ills of 
life, r emember that the wheels which 
go rouml without creakiag la t Ionge t. 
Every individual ha a place to fill in 
the world, and it is important in some 
resp~cts whether he cll.oo es to do so 
or die. 
A philoso her wl,..> went to church 
\'vhere the people came in late,' said it 
was "the fashion there for nobody to 
go till e>erybody got there."' 
' 'This su_'\lmer, ladies arc tiOing to 
dre s their )rllir as t-hey did a hundrerl 
years ago.·· ._ays a ~ewspaper. This 
makes some of the.laclies pretty old. 
J ohn Pym, the Republican statesman. 
said : " I bad rather ·uffcr for speaking 
the truth, than that the truth should 
suffer for want of my speaking.·· 
Ooe disadvantage of warm weather 
is that we hear an the ttmes of oar 
neighbour·s daughter that she has 
learned sincf' the window were clo ·ed 
last a.utwru1. 
- sombre fortress cast a dark shadow 
over the Valley, and offered afrowning 
front to Alsatia's foes. The Duke's lo~e 
of power and of absolute sway ovet his 
dependents combined to ruin his charac-
ter. He became brutal and unjust, was 
feared by all and loved by none. fle A reporter who atttmcleil a banquet, 
took · f th 1 · · concluded his d cription with the 
posseSSiOn ° e co.st em queshop, statement that ··it is not distinctly r e-
and lived there with his young wife. 
When the long-expected babe arrive(}, membered by anyone present who made 
~! It was no heir, but an ugly infant the last speech.·· 
girl born blind. The Duke's rage was The subject of christening ships with 
10 &errible taat he gave secret orders bottles of wine i:; about to bo taken up 
.._tbechUGahouid bekillm. No oae by the Temperance ~pie, who a."sert 
W tllelleut to obey hie C"JJJ'8m•nd, b~t that the '!_rolling of vessels at sea is 
...... :way from her Poet, mainly caused thereby. 
• Bereewinclr · lin. Brown: ".And so your lmsband l~l,t~:.·n:~~Qd-(.;11 11P1801'e&I71Da~ ·lost his leg. Isn·t it awful?" 'Yifc: 
fl ror.t.. ~ .. e "You may well say • ..it. And it~ w ~~Wiliil aoted for_.p1ety, • only last week that he bought a ne'\' *•••·a9Jaoodaa•,~waa,.mo~ pair of boots-a pair, Mrs. Brown. 
, M .._.... bliDd, her ••ifh~ having 
bela~ by a miracle, as every 
one belieYed. Site retured to her 
fa&ber'a court at Obernheim. conducted 
thither by her brother Hugues, who 
had been told that he had a sistt'r, and, 
without his father·s permission, ventur-
ed to Dring her back to her parent~l 
home. The Duke, enraged at his son's 
presump~ion. sruck Hugues a fatal 
blow, and Odile, witho-qt A murmur, 
prepared to leave her home once trior . 
Her mute r ignation completely sub-
dued her father, and changed him frojn 
a sinner to fl. good man. He subs~­
quently bestowed his domain of Hobe~­
burg upon Odile, who thereupon built 
the convent that bears her name to this 
day. Many tales are told of her good-
ness and miracles ; but the one in which 
all Alsatians believe implicity is the 
following : On.e d~, walking on the 
mountain-side, -abe cauf'ed a. spring 1o 
issue from a rock, vhich aping is call~d 
the Fountain of Hobenburg. ltQ waters 
are believed_...Jo possess hnly ' ;l Ltw , 
and to. cure many ills, in partic·1lur, to 
be efficacious in healing blindn~~. St. 
Odile is the ~tron saint of Alsatia, and 
at \Vbit.suntide hunClre ls-<>f pilgri.mag 
arc made to tho holy shrine, ~nd thoua-
andiJ, form~ly .blind, but who now 
enjpy pt"rfect eye-Si.ght, . ascribe their 
cure to th~heruing waters of Hohenburg 
Fountain.-Ir.i8h Timu. 
•••• 
A Scottish Student, 8Upposed"to bed~· 
ftjdent in jtldgment. was asked by ~ 
profeuor in C0\11'86 ot hi' .f'Jamination 
bow he would discover a lool. "By tbe 
~he Would aak,"irfll tbep nmpt 
Mid Jaipl7 .,_eetiya reply. ~· .Ji 
r 
"One half the world don"t know how 
tho other half live !" exclaimed a gos-
siping woman. ·• Ob, well," said her 
neighbor. "don"t)vorry about it'; tis'nt 
your fault if they don•t know.'' 
'·Never look at your boy;'vhen he is 
speaking,'' writes a father. " It em-
barras.c;es hitn when be i explaining 
how he happened to-be in school and out 
playing ball at the same time.'' ' 
It is rather hard ou the fair young au-
tograph-collector to write to an absent 
minded poet for his autogra.ph,and then 
have him sen·l hN· a nice little note in 
reply, all printed on a type writer. 
omebody truly says tha.t one debt 
begets another. If a man owes you a 
sovereign he is sure to owe you a. grudge 
too, and he is generally more ready to 
pay interest on tho latter than on the 
former. 
~e Bindoo ueggurs pur~u~· their call-
ing on horse-back. A writ r aays they 
will s tand all d~y befQr~ a hoU!~e unless 
given a.h:m, and are quite . <-a pablo of 
pursuing anybody who t ri a to run away 
from them. 
"What is the matter:-'" atikt•d a lawyer 
of his coachman. " The horse~ are 
running away, s ir,'" "Can you not 
pull them up?" "I am afraid not." 
"Then," iaid the lawyer after judicial 
dela.y, "run into omething cheap.' ' 
HALVING A:;D Q u ARTERTso.-;When 
Dr. Wendell Holmes' brother wa.~ ad-
vised t<> taJCe ~}'Vifc, and Jive in a. better 
house, he saicllle pl"esumetl, if hoshould 
get a better half, he woultl be f'Ure of 
better quarters, 
THE COLONIST . 
. FOR SALE_ ~ 
By F. GUSHU£, 
(Opposite Mess:ra. Job Brothers & Co.,) 
P!TENT FRYER~~ 
'V ARR.Ali'T&D TO DISSOLVE DL'OBllltR Th"TT OIL. 
Approved of by every one 
whQ use·them. 
~ PRICES MO.DERATE 
Ma.t.O.t!. ,.. -S"+-------
FISHERMAN'S EMPORIUM. 
-:o:-
[ESTABLISHED 1809.] 
- :o:-
JAS. CLEESON, 
105 & 107, " 'ATER STREET, 
-llfPORl'ER OF- • 
- ENGl.J.ISH AND AMERICAN-
Lines, Twines, .:\fanilla, Bass & Tarred 
Ropes, Paints; Oils, Turpentine and 
Varnishes-all descriptions. 
EnglL hand American Coal, Tar, Resin, 
Oakum, ~c., &c. 
AGRICULTURAL & MINING IMPLEMENTS. 
Cutlery, Glass, and Dinnerware, Trout 
and Salmon Rods, Flies, &c., &c. 
Cricket, Lawntennis, Croquet, Bats, &c. 
Anchor , Grapnel , an<l Chain 
mare. 
(all size .) 
-
Goutlie& Diamon~ 
I SION OF ()OLDEN KETT.LE. J 
TREET, 270 . 
(op~te Bowrin~: Brotht>l'!l.) 
--o--
TINSMITHS 
AND 
Sheet/ ron Workers 
wbol~ale :mdl'('tail tlt•a.lt.•n, in 
Newfoundland and American 
STO,rE._ AND (' • TIXG.'1. 
-~o-.--
A large a ortrnent Timvarc. 'tovc Fit-
tings, Lamps & Lamp ·Fitting . . alway~ 
on· hand. Ship!S' Orden; and J obbing 
promptly attended to and' . atisfaction 
guaranteed . 
'Ve beg to' call attention to our 
Te'v cre'v t eriug· G~ar; 
l 
.,. 
~o}--
II'.I"b.e. Bu. b&cri ber 
Begs to intimate to his frie.nds in St. John's and the Outports, that he has pur 
chased the TOOK and TRADE, together ·with the GOODWILL of 
James O'Donnell, Esq., 
, 290 W A~R STREET, 
·where he intends to conduct the Business ns heretofore, and pay particular at~ ,. 
. ~tention to all his former Patrons,-
Especially to 1\fr. O'Donnell' Customers. · 
--·"~· ·~· -
The Subscriber would take this opportunity of thanking his former Patrc ns 
for their liberal Custom in the past. and most respectfully solicits the contin\ia-
tion of tho same. f 
290 WATER STUEET, Ol)P· R. O'DWYER'S, E~q. 
--{ .......... }-- . 
N.B.-BylFirst Spring Arrival, I will have from London, Boston anc. 
Montreal, A LARGE anti WELL-A ' OUTED TOOK of . 
Groc.eries ~ ~rovision.&. 
marlO. J. J. O':R. 
• PliOVI~ 0 & .GROtERf ~TOlE~~ 
178 & 180 WATER STRI!ET, 
-HnYc in tock a ·pleridirl a-:sonrocnt of-
C:,.~C>CE.:~:I:El&, viz.: 
CHOIOE TEAS-Direct from the be t hou es in London, at unu ually low 
· prices, either \\.hole:-;nlc or Retail. . · 
' - \ Li:iG-
Sugar Coffee, ·c.Pocolate and Milk, · Condensed Milk, Sago, Pearl 
Barley, Oatmeal, Rice, Hops, Dried Apples, Apples (pre!erved) 
in tins, Strawberrles, Morton's Jams and Pickles, Pure 
Gold Bakrng Powder, ·and Morton's Baking Powder, 
·Fancy Biscuits, a few half & one lb. boxes of 
· Metz Fruits, 
And just recch·cdJfrom Bo~ton. a ·wcJl-,.wlt'etetl a ·sortment of 
Oil Cloth~s and Southwesters, 
.(Shield .an<l.,other Brand8,) sellinp;,very low to wllol('sale purchasers. 
nlnr13 
P. JORDAN & iiONS. 
McDOUG LL . .BOTHERS, 
Manulqcturers of Oil : Clothing. · 
I 
Singl~ Clothe ··W.omens' Overalls. . 
1 • _ppuble Olothes··Mens' Overalls. norse Covers, F1sh Covers, .. \ . 
' --Jf_LDB TO ORDBR 
Remember the Address~ 
1· & 2 , BARNES' ROAD. 
- ... - .. 
... 
for Banking and we make up the above eqna~, or better than those 
. importea. malt, Sm. 
TREMONT HOUSE. 
116 - • Dt10XWORTH STREET, - - 116 
Transient and Permanent .Bmt ·< crs 
accommodat d upon reasonabl(' Term . . 
rnarO. . 
Notice! 
' V ill return to , 't. .T ohn '~; about 
to attend to thc> 
PRACTICE OF HIS 
mMlO,tl. 
Arctic Gaiters & I. R. Shoes. 
Th~ ubscriber offe~ tho bnlauce of 
stock of Men··, \Voronn·s and M:isses 
- VIZ:-
ALHAMBRA, ALASKA & ARCTIC GAITERS, 
- Men's "\~oman's and Mi e~-
1. R. SHOES, 
and a variety of other 
SEASONABLE GOODS, 
-cheap for ca.Ah,-
DAVID SCLATER, · 
matG. • 1 tll 'V ate:r Street. 
Houses to Let. · 
maT18,2iw .m&r.J m. ~c:r;:>ou~~11 :aro&. 
- -
a::::q 
J •. D ... R 
. , .. 
Sole Agent in Newf6undland for Messrs. Osterbpff & Schmidt 
' 
. 
. And Messrs. A Drouil}ard ~ Co. 
Cogn~C Brandie~ 
:I<"'ULL LINE • .A:\1PL:£4:S ON II.-\!\D. A~· RDl~R OLIOITED FOR 
.. PRi t\G UlPORTAT 0 ...... S. 
~. . . 
----------~~~~~~~ POTO 
POTOSI SPOONS AND FORKS 
Always io stock', at Lowest Price~. 
IT Imported d_iroct from Manufacturers. ! 
J. A. DAVIS, 
Sollcttor. ma~, lm,teod. 
- J, H. MARTIN 
. 
ct, Co. 
• 
• 
I . 
• 
• 
• I 
' 
THE COLONIST. 
to-,:y. 1 your lover that all tho country side can "We were not lovers," cried Lady 
hear you. Get up~ and keep the rest of Stair. . You know that is fals~ "i 
your tem-s for yourself, you will need "I believe it to be perle~ true," 
them." cried Lady Perth. "You could not SET IN DIAMONDS. 
" I need them now," sobbed Lady deny on your honor that your conver-
(C~~.) .• tair, a sense of utter, helpless d~sola- sation was of love." 
CHaP;~ER XYI. tion came over her,. and he who would s• could not, and her enemy {saw 
U: ha.Ye protected her, who would have her advantage. 
·· DRtYlf\ TO BAr." espoused her cause, was gone. u I am taking it for granted," con-
.. I am glau.'' said Captain E to. ' In ' You are utterly shameless~~~ cried tinued Lady Perth, "that everything is 
all tho weary ·cars to come this will Lady Perth.· "My wonder . is you did as it seems to be. You may have a~­
('Omfort me. I shall lfu a better man not go with your lover, instead of re- ranged to go by the next train to ac-
and a b tter soldier for knowing that I maining here to weep for him. But company him. ·rt is impossible to say 
have won tho love of a beautiful innor perhap he did not ask you." how far the mischief has spread. The 
cent girl. It is not yours to give no,\~~ At the o cruel words Lady Stair best thing you can do is to come home 
my darling. nor. would I take it fron) sprang to her feet. Her enemy laughed. with m6 and we will se • my brother at 
you. knowil!g that it is another's : but .. It i, of no uso lo.oking indignant once." 
tho one comfort of my life will bet~ aua tragical over it," she aid. ' 'I have "Your brother is a just man, thank 
know that you lu(vc cared for m e ! It usperted you my Lady Stair, for some Heaven," cried Lady Stair. 
318 .. - • • · .WATER STREET, • • • • 318 
PORK, 70 Brls. Family Mess 
. (Figge and other choice Brands.) 
50 ·arls. Por·k Loins, 
50 ·Brls. Small Joles, 
200 Brls. Extra New York and Canada.Fiour. 
-ALSO-- r will not hurt us now to sprok. It i · the time ; now my suspicions are con- "Therefore he has been imposed 
first and the la t t_imc. for. ll:arguerite. firmed.'' upon," said Lady Perth. "I ha,·e not 200 
no\Y that I know the terrible, beautiful '' I have done nothing wrong," cried been blind, if he has. I have seen what marla. 
Choice New Hams. ' .
truthtlrntw~~ve ~ch ~her.I shan ili hap~ gW . . · ha b~n g~ng on fur fue lMt fuu ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
ncvt'r com<' back again. lry fir t care .. 'Ve hall see;' said Lady Perth. '·It month ." M · & J 
wi.Jl be your honor: m~· next, my owtl! i true that everybody does not agree in tt You aro wicked und unjust, Lady 
I hhull n~,·cr {'Omc back. Tbos who defining the word 'wrong.' In my bro- P~th!'' cried tho hapless girl. "You e e 
Jon, th1.. uanger must peri h in it. au~ ther's intcre t I have been watching you know that what you are saying against 
tbcr~· ~:~hall Ul' no danger for yon, my for the last half-hour. and if you call me is untrue and most wicked. It is a 
darling! It eolU · very natural that we that doing right. then I do no~ know fal c rharge, and'if you bring it against 
should han• learned to love eac..·h other. what 'wrong' i :· . me. Heaveu will'prove my innocence." 
doe-s it not?" •· You had no right to watch me,'' "I do not think Heaven will inter-1, om afraid o:· she l'~plicd: .. but l l <-ried Lady 'tair. . f re," said Lady Perth, profanely, with 
d\slnot know-! did not. indc\ld. Dare~ :.. ··That i quite another question," rc· a sneer. "It doe not, as a rule, inter-
·• I am ·urc of it. m:r uarliug ... he ·plied her enemy. ''I maintain that af- fero to protect illicit love. ·• 
.. ,tid. '· The1·o is no harm done-only n tcr what T had . cen of you conduct "I do not know what you mean by 
life-long- t-iorrow; a life-long plea urc..', "~itb Captain Este, I had every right illicit Ion•, ., said Lady Stair; but just at 
a1Hl a life-loug regret: but there i no and every cau e to watch you. I have this time she 'vas no match for her foe. 
-.tain tlf di ·honm- or di~loyalty, for in done RO, and I have found you out." ho was weak and exhausted by. the 
this. \tlw hour in whieh we know th •· I ha,·e done no wrong," repeated anguish and passion of that farewell ; 
sl•trN of our lOY{', we part forev€'r... . Lady tair. the darknc s that had fallen around 
·· Y(•s. fOrc,·cr ... 1-lll' rc•pen.tPd. with a I •· That remajns to be proved •· said her, broken so uddenly and bitterly by 
lun~· drawn hitter sig-h. Lady Perth. " You are my brother's the liglltning fla h of that occasion. was 
·· It might havt> been diffcrl'ut.'' lw wif1•. Lady ."tai'r. Was it ·eemly of you too muqh for her. he would have 
.. aill. ·· 1f 1 had met you before you to l>tond with your head restir;tg on fa llen again, but that Lady Perth held 
saw Lllrd • tair· WC'!'Shvuld haY<' ltn-c<l Captain r:~ac·~ brca t while he kis ed her. 
l'.tch lltlwr. an<l -.houJd ha,·c ht•l·n lwp- 1 ~our fact·~ Yqu are a married woman, .. Come home ... she said, bru ·quely. 
py tO"'Pth r all our lin•s: hut it w.ts Jh>t although ~·ou nrc but a child. Answer .. You hav~ done yourself mi chi€'f 
... o antl w e mu::-t hl~ contt•Ht. You woul<l that. \Yas)t l'ecrnl~ ?" enough out here." 
han been the om• w,•man uut of nll tlw ··1 was lfulding him farewell-! shall They walked to the house together. 
wurl<l to me·.·· he adtlctl. · . l tH.'Y<'r ~ce him .. again, I thought. I "Come straight to the white drawing-
.. _\..ntl you .tlw t'IH' mao fron} the mt•ant no harm. room with me," said Lady Perth. ··and 
wlwlt• world to mt.· ... -..lw ans\..-ered. '· \\·t, c:ha.ll see if my brother takes we will RCC my brother at once.'' 
.. :\ow that ~lt)uor part,; tts. Wl' muM tlw same lenient view.'' cried Lady \Yb(m he wM in the room, these 
part.'' saiu Cap~ain E.:;t : ·· but. , oh. P •rth. .. I . ay that it is utterly shame- cold, proud eye were fixed upon her 
.Marguerite. it j.;; wor::ot' than death- ' le~~-that my brother bas been mo t with a malicious mile in them, some 
worstt. more bitter. than death.·· ,·ilclj and gros ly deceived, and that it sen. c of the horror of her position hroke 
' 'It b dcntli," she ·aid i~ a low ,·oic~·· l is time he ~new the t~e ~haractet: of in upon the unhappy girl. 
and then onct more• he drew her in hJs the cr-catur whom he, m b1s folly, calls " it down," said Lady Porth, abrupt· 
arm.. a child. 'Vby could y o_ not say good- ly, ·• I will end for Lord Stair." 
.. Only ono J}finute, my tlo.rling.'' 1 e bye to Captain Este in the house? The '"fh(l unhllppy girl sprang from hor 
aill. nnd .. he lay pa.-sh·(', her head n Ycry fa.ct that you crune.ont on purpo e seat "Tith white, quivering lips. 
his brea .. t. whil · he raine_;J pa~sionate to meet him-on purpose to say good- l "Lady Perth,., she cried, "what are 
kj ..... , nt11l t nr. on her fac . hyt' to him-prov " you had that to say yon going to do ?'' • 
·It is far •w 11:· lu :--aitl. in a voi ~ whid1 ought not to l1avc ber:n said. D lighted to see that her victim wa 
OIOkt·n hy t:tOh.... "( lh. }QVP. you wig lt Captain 'E:it(> said good-byo to all of u. waking up to the reality of the torture 
In returning thanks to their numerom; Customers in to\\~n and outports for tht•ir 
liberal patronage in ihe past, wi h to remind them of the many business advnlt-
!ages they_ po se s-largc . tore, ~mall rent and other expon.aes much light .. r 
than on "'ater Street-3nd in~nd gh·ing purchasE-r-. the benefit in every depart-
ment, of their long:"cxperience of huying in the bcs., the cheapest and most ad-
vantageous marketp ~ 
FLOUR. liAM . TEA, 
BREAD, . PORK, COFFEE, 
0.-\.T~lE_\..L, JO\YL , UG.AR, 
PEAS. LION . )lOLA SE 
-----+-+ 
TOBINS' at the 
AL1ION, 
CODF.t.SH. 
LOBSTER . 
HERRING. 
' 
PICKLES, 
AUCES, 
JAMB, 
JELL'IES. 
BEACH 
Invite pecial Attention to their large stock of tho foll?,\"ing choice brands of 
' I 
.. -::J:WC>:S.A.OCC>S: 
GOLD COIN, PU~ ROL!-. ROUGH & RE-\DY, IXKER1IAN,l-and oihtlr 
BLACK TOBACCO . Abou~ 100 box s cheap CIGARS-at cost. 
H.A.RD'V ARE. CUTLERY. BEDSTEADS, 
An.d alll-inds TOOL and IMPLEl!E.L TS for the ::Mechanic and Farmer. 
GLA WARE, kL\IP ', CHDI~EYS, DECANTERS, 
WINE AND OTHER GLA E from 2. per dozen upwards 
LEATHER l\T]) FI~I.~:'"G , etc. 
zr Rememb~; aU of the above will ~e sold at prices that defy competition . 
" A H SY .. TE I." . ~ l\IA.LL PROFITS.'' 
M. &, J. TOBIN, 
marll liO t\:: 1';~ Duckwortl~ St~t SL John-e, N.F. 
ha,·c been mint·~ go(l(l-byt•!" at lwme-whv not to You:·· at last. she replied: 
till hi arms held Jwr: sh • raised h •r he looked ;,.·itb de~r hom•::.t eyes "I am going to repeat to my brother, . 
white, despairing face to hiA nnd kiss l h ·r t'•ncmy's fucc. y~mr husband, every 'Yord I heard, and 
him. ··You know all you are l'aying is everything I . aw at the Heron's Pool.·· 
ow Jea,-eme;· she said. .. Lay me fal e, Lady Perth. Yon hate me, you Lady tair laid her hand on her 
.._. here oa the grass. I c~ot siatid, ha" e hated me· since the first day I enemy's ar)ll. 
U.eanh, -- , the trees are whirli~g came, you ha'"o been cruel to mt.>, you .. Stop." &be said. '·think one minute 
.IOiad- ~ · lfqld not stanfi! Lair Jbe. have Jlersecuted me, you tried to mnke before you do this. I did no harm ; 
~ 011 the..,..., &Dd lea., me to dle. my hu band care less for me. you have before Hea\'en I swear to you I did no 
~ Jo!re JOod-bye!" tried to separate me from my child, and wrong. I meant no harm, I- I like{l 
J'or the la8tti!De be 'kissed tht>quh·+r- now you bring false charges against him ,·ery much, he was very kind to me, 
iog lip&. me.'' · and I wa sorry when be went away. I 
' b cannot leave you &(),'' he satd. '' Tliey nro not fal.-e charg "·" . aid ki .. ed him because I shall never see 
.. Let me take you home gJLin," Lady Perth. ''They are true. every him again. Lady Perth, I hav told 
•· :o: I will kneel here and re!'\t on·. Did you or did you not come out you tho truth. I- I ha~e nevev ked 
again t ihe til~, while I watch you g . ·· here purpo ely t meet Captain E te ~" a favor or a kindne. s from your and 
He unfn ten~l th tenclcr arms laifl .. I did, ' replied Lady lair ; "but yet 1 a k one now : do not tell my 
roun<\ hi u k. Huhing th while liko thc•rt• wa-; no mor' harm in my coming husband, he would not understand.'' 
,, chilcl. • t}Ji .. morning than on any other. I have A burning hlush died her face, she 
.. J .· ht~ll di • no more bitter <l<>ath than bN•n hl!ro a hundred times with Captain trembled, as sho folded her hands like 
thi"." h~ aill. E~tc, and you know it.'' one praying. 
laid tb tcuilcr ann-: on tht• rid ··You admit that you came hero to " Do not t 11 Lord 'tair,'' sho repe.ated, 
"~URCES OF TilE COllPru'IT AT TH.£ ~~ . DECE.'!BER, 1 ¥: 
I.~lTAL \ 
Autbo~secl Ca~ital ........................ ................ : ...... .......... ..... ·: .............. .£3,000,000 
ubscrtbed Cap1tal ....... ........ .................... ,. .... ....... ........ ....... ...... ........ 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .. .... .. : .... .. .... r •••••• ;··················· ···· ..... . ...... ~.. . . .... .. ........ 600,000 
u.-1-)ru: :FIJ:-D. • • 
Reserve ... ..... ................. , ............................................................ £ 44.576 
Pre1niwn Re erve .... .... ... .. ............ .. ............ ..... ,........ ............ .... 362.188 
10 11 
1 a 
12 6 Balance of profit and lQSS a.c't( ...... , .... ...... ....... ,.... ...... ...... ........ 67.895 
. ----------
, . £1,274,661 10 8 
DJ.-LIPe Ftn.-o. . 
Accumulated Fund (Lifo Branch)- 1 ...... , .................................. £3,274,835 19~ J Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) .............................. .... ,...... .. ... .. 473,147 3 t 
. . , 
, REVEN~Ji; FOR TRE YEAR t~. 
, FBoll :rue l.tFe D£.PUTllE.'T. . 
.£3, 747,983 
Nett Lifo Premiums and Interc t.. ............................................ £469,076 
Ann~~~ i~{:~r..~.~!~~~~~.~~~ .. :~~~:~~~ J.~ .~~-.~~~~~~ .~~::~~~~>. 12•,717 
. ' 
2 3 
3 
7 l1 
I• ~ £593,792 18 wooden ·tilo, crying out tb while tbat m • t 'aptain li~ te. Your excuse i . " I hu~1bl~ myself to you. It was 
h houlcl always )n\'i' h ·r-lovc 'ftcr that you have been a hundred times wrong, md1 erect, but I am young and Nett Fire Pr 
until h eli .t <·rying out for Hcavcnf to ?cfon· . .M~y I a k-still in my brothct's very ignorant: . As you aro a woman 
Ll<> h her. an1l 1•nd her comfort. • He mtcreRt-J~ you have conducted youl' yourselt, be p1hful to me. I meant no 
FnOll TOE Fmt DEPARTlll.:!\'T. 
iums and Intere~t ......... ....... .. .... ....... ... ........... £1,167,073 14 . II 
"a.w the w·hit' fnc:<• fall ()n tlw do eel .. elf on previou occasions as you haYe harm; I thought no wrong.'' 
hand,., and tbeu lw left her. done on thi. ?" · • Lady Perth's only answer to these 
The blue C~ycs flashed fire. pa~sionate wordB was to cro s the roow 
.. You insult me, Lady Perth ; and and ring tho bell. 
you pre ume to in. ult me the more " k Lord tair if he will come here 
gro ly because there is no one to defend at once," sl1e f:nid to the sel"Vant who 
me. I shall appeal to Lord Stair.' an werecl it. 
. 
• • . . .£1, 7~~,8~8~ .7 ~, 
The Accumulated Funds of tho Life Depart~nt are froo from liab1hty 10 ro. 
spect of the Fire Dopartment, nod in lika m nor the Accumulated Funds nr 
the Fire Department arc free from liability in pect of the Life Department. 
Insurances ffected on Liberal T¥ma. 
Chief Offic('a,-EDINBURGH ~ .LO.!\"DON. 
GEO. SHE~ 
I 
'lt When Lord Stair hears what I have But his lordship, for a wonder, was 
to. ay, be will listen to no appeal from ?ut, and w?uld not return until seven. mar6,tey. 
you," neared Lady Perth. " My m the 0\"~~~n~. . ~-~--~~--~'!'!'!"!"'~~ ....... -~ . 
. . G'etteral Agent for .Ntltl. 
brotherisnotajea)ous'man heisnota '·Then, smdLadyPerthto her VJC· LONDON & LANCASI:IIRE 
suspiciou man, but wbe~ he hears tim., ''you can .go to your own room and • .. 
from mo. how long you 'Stood with your twa1t ~bore ~nltl your husband docs re- <)""' iX.t ~ U.SU'\!U.U..C~ ; Ql.O'tUlJa'U-!l.• ·. 
arm round Captain Este's neck, how urn. . . ~ 1, • • ~ • _ often he kissed you, how you wept when And sho went; dr1v~n to bay. 
he went away my brother's ey<'s will To~ collttnut<f. 
b4' opened."· :f: 25 
·· ~ry husband wm not be angry, that C~ RD. 
- that-he ki.s d me and cried when 
h left me. He knew that we-wo- THOMAS J 
cared for ea.ch other,'' said Lady Stair. , IORPHY, 
"Your husband did not know that 
which, after seeing you, I am sure of," 
retorted Lady Perth; "he did not know 
that you were mere lovers. ' 
Attorney and 8ol1cttor, 
... DVC&JrOR'J'B 6'J'IIEE'J' .... 
ST. JOBN'B. 
~· 
Claims t>aid luce 1R62 amount· to £3,4:61,563.stg. 
.. 
FIRE INSURANCES granted upon almost ,ev"rr description C\r 
Property. Ola.imB a.re met wtth Promptitude a.nd Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium fbr insurances, a.nd all other tnfo~r. 
may be cbtatned on a.pplica.tton to · · 
H.RVEY & CO. 
.ApDtaatS.. .JobD'i. ~· 
. " 
I • 
.. 
~ -- -------- ----- ~-
THE C O L O NIST . I . .. 
'J:HE COLONIST, I 
II PubUaHed Daily, by: ,;The Colom.tPrintiog kd 
Pub~ Comp&!l:r" Pro_prieton, at; the oftf~ of 
Com pan~, No. 1~ ~flen's ,lJeach, near the~ 
his ~e's relations, and that he the country will not stand it. It is as Mr. GREENE strongly supp~rtea the THE CUB.R.ENT YEAR. 
was ready arid willing to go ·back lawful for the Government: .to own a Resolutions. '• In timat.ing the expenditure for 
on her keeping her friends clear of the railroad as any other roa'&; if it be Mr. PENNY' vas as strongly in favor 1880 it is pecessary to provide for an 
house. His Worship obser ved that this placed there for the benefit of the colony. of Ra.il,wa.y now as ev~r he was, but increase under various heads. Hou&e. • • ..J 
Subecription rates, ts.OO per ~um, strictl.1~ in 
advanoe. . 
AdvertialnK rates, 00 oenta per inch, for fl.rlt 
insertion; ana 10 oenta pel' inch ~for each continu-
ation. Special ratee for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contracts. To inBu.ro ineertion on daJLo! 
publication advertisements must be in not 'fer 
than 1.9 o'clock, noon. 
Correspondence and other matters rela~ to 
the Editorial De~t will receive prompt at-
tentio.n on ~iD~ addreeeed to 
P. R . BOWERS, 
• Editor of the Oolonut, St. John'•t Nfld. 
Business ma~ will be punctunlly attenaed to 
onbeing~to 
was a most reasonable offer-and that Tho Imperial Government never fos- could not bring himself to support the A temporary arrangement llas b een 
as the question was of such a serious tared the cultivation of the soiWJl this present Resolutions, although be be- made between the Allan Steamship 
character-involving the future lives of country. He recollected;the time when lieved they contained some" measures Company and t~ Government in tela-
the parties, he would advise counsel to it was a:aegredation for a man to culti- for tho general good of the country. tion to the Ocean Mail Service, pending 
see if som'e settlement could not be vate the soil. Now things are altered, ~ere a division was called, r esulting the determination of the Legislature in 
made out of Court. The case was then and our people are anxious for an oppor- as follows, fifteen for Sir Ambrose relation to a prOposed new contract. 
adjourned with a view of bringing tunity to be allowed to t.ill the land. If Shea's Resolutions, and eighteen Under this temporary arrangement, in .. , 
abou~ this settlement, failitig which the o. railway he not established, the people against. The Oppositon voting for, and order to secure the usual winter service ' 
matt~r will be decided by the Cod~;t. will relapse into barbarism. (Here Mr. Mr. Bond voting with them. On Mr. between St. J ohn's and Halifax, an in-
Yr. ·Morrison for LPJaintiff, :Mr. Morris Scott referred to Dr. l\Iullock's lecture.) Bond crossing the floor to vote with the crease upon the subsidy paid in former 
Defendant. : In building a. railwl!-Y be would not Opposition, he was warmly cheered by years of 810,5GO ha been entailed.· The 
.R. J. &IJQE, 
Bulinu. Manager, Colonilt PN.ntinq <ind 
PIWlUhing Companr, St. John'•, Nfld.. 
- consider the question ofl>ounds,shillings the galleries. estimate for the summer service has 
SIB Alr!BBOSE SHEA'S RESOLUTIONS and pence. He would 'only view it with Ron. tho PRElHER suggested that l1is been put down at tho same amount as 
DEFEATED BY TRE CONCEP'riON the labor it would give, and the good it amendments, 'vhich are as follows. be before. subject to the determination of 
BAY KEKBERS. will accomplish for the people. Honest adopted: the ~egislature in r elatipn tp the whole 
r 
-- labor dignifies a man. The people are Resolved,-Tbat this Committee re- servtce. .. 
PEOPLE TO BE LEFT TO T.ARVE. eager to settle upon the land, and. anx- gards with· deep regret the failure, on In relation to Education the demands 
-- ious for the employment it will give the part of tho- Newfoundland Railway {or Legislath-e a.id ha.vegrown with the 
SPLENDID SPECDLINS OF PROTOGRA- Last night tho Resolutions now .so them. The Labrador female slaYery Company, in tho . performance· of the population. and the completion of the 
FRIDAY, MARCil 26, 't886. 
PBIC ART. long before the House came to a vote could be prevented by the adoption of contract for the building of the line to Census of ! 4, calls for a re-adjustment 
• and were defeated by eighteen vote to these Resolutions. Mr. cott continued Hall's Bay, entered into with the Go\- of tho grnnts to the everal religious 
){r. S. H. Parsons has recently tnken fifteen. .As th'is is 1ikely to be a memo- for n.long time to occupy th~ House ernmont in the year 1 1. denominations. In Yiew of the great 
four views of the inside of St. Patrick's rable event we give the names for and with one of liis be t -speeches. That the damage to tlle public inter- importance of extending and increasing 
Church on the occasion of its decora- against the measure. lli. !fANE :regretted the introdu·ction est entailed by this failure is unfortu- the ble ings of Education among our 
tion by ReY. Edward Croek, on t. FoR ACl AlXST of steam into ou'rscal fisheries. '·Steam nately aggravated by its ~coincidence people, tho Government propose to. ap-
Patrick's Day. The .first is a photo- Sir A. bea, Tho Premier, ruined him and"all belonging to him." with the commercial depression and ply to tho Census of 1874 tho same per 
graph of the High Altar, from a n~ar Mr. Kent, '· peaker,. Labrador fish need not be''r edu<'ed. in <;onsequent destitution now .so widely capita grant as under tho Education 
view; the second is .. a photograph of Donnelly, Mr. \Vinter, . price if the pe9ple took more pains to prevailing in ce~ain .districts of this Act of 1 IG, w as given upon tho basis 
,;the same taken from· a distance, and " Bond, ' Lcl\fessurier, cure it. He was not entirely opposed to Island, rendering'all the more injurious of the 'ensus of 1 H, im·olving an in-
~hewing, in addition to the Altar, apor~ O'Mara, ~ ' · Peters the Rc olutions. Mr. Kane occupied the in its effe.cts the absence of that em- crease of cxpenditur' of about $14,000. 
tion of the i{lside of the Church. ~he " Scott, ·• Hutchings, floor for a long time with a v ry humor- ploymcnt for ou~erativc population The 'reli ~r of .. 
third is a. photograph of the new St. " Callanan, .. P.enny, ous speech. which it was hoped that a cont inuance PER~IA~EX1' ANJ> <.'.\I.H: AL l'OOK 
Joseph's Altar,erected recently, and the " Morris, ·· March, ' lR AllBRO E Su&A moved ~that the of railway cons truction and· the· com- is an item under which a. yearly in-
fourth is a view · of the Crucifixion·. •· Veitch, " \Vatson. Committee ri e and ask leave to sit pletion of this coutract would haYo af- crc~c appears to bo inc,·itable, and for 
The three first mentioned bring 9ut ' · Macdonald, ·' Koonan, again to-morrow. forded. which. in Yiow of the great destitution. 
every line and shade, and shew lhe " Greene, .. Godden. The House adjourned till Thut day That in vie '!I of the near approach of now unfortunately prevailing, it ·will 
fineness~of the carving, and the skill of '· G. Shea,. " S. ~IcKay. at 3.:30 p.m. the termination of the period provided be ucce sa'l'y to make an addition to the 
the workmanship of the beautiful altars ·' Eme'rsou . .. Knight, by the contract for the completion of e timate for Ja t year which wa 
in St. Patrick's. The view of the " Carty, .. Goodridge, THUR' DAY. :.\far<.' h t 5th. the work of the Railway Company. the 811 ,000. and it can hardly be exp(!cted 
stately pillars, supporting the roof, a,nd . t McGrath, ·· .A.lt.~lackay The House met at 4 o'clock. fi'rst duty of the Govomment is to as- that less than ~1:20,000 will be sufficient 
which were presented by the Benevo- '· Bradshaw, Committee of tho \Vhole. on ir certain as definifely as po ~ible, t he )>o- for the requirements of thi§.. ear. 
lent Irish Society, at a cost of 84-,000. .. Kane, Ambrose Shea's Resolutions. :1\[r. God- sition of the Colon~· in relation to the , cvcral other d~partm nts of the pul.;-
she~ the massiveness of this noble ·· \Vhite. den in the Chair. Company under the contract. ancl c ·- lk serd cc will r equire an' jncreased 
structure. The fourth of the photo- Before the division, ir A. hea spoke Mr. ~ORR1S, had thought, that the ne- pecially as regards the liability of the ,·ote. I may mention partic:ularly tho 
graphs gives a life like representation for abouiftwo hours and a half, analy _ cessity would not have .arisen fot· bim Colony to continue the payment of the Postal department, wl1ich is extending 
of the Cruci1L""tion. The photographs ing and rebutting the arguments to address tho House on the question subsidy, and thq menus. if any, of. eu- its operation with corresponding pub-
are elegantly m6unted, and reflect the against the measure jn a p ech •of before the Chair. He thought that the forcing the rights, or protecting the in- He benefit, and the same remarks may 
greatest credit ):1 lill' artistic skill and great power. His friends say ir importance of, and tho benefits to bo tore t of the Colony. also apply to the Police dc£mrlment. 
good taste of .M~·. L'ursons, who has Ambrose was never in better form; and deri,red from the adoption of the Re o- That in view of the present uncc~- Tile .,overnmcnt p1·opose to ask for n 
evidently brought the photographic art be spoke with vigor and animation. lutions 'vould commend them to the tainty in relation to the relative pos1- \"Ol<' of *. i.OOu for the establishment of a 
to the highest state of perfection in t. His case was 0 telling. that the Gov- good sen 'e of the Hou e. H repre en- lion of the Colony and the Railway t.'JSU H .\ TCHJtw. 
John's. ~ . erntnent party evidently felt they were ted a District, second to none in the Company which cannot for a. consider- chiefly inlendt.>d for the breeding of the 
.. - '•• •' • beaten on the merit of the case. and Island. and he fe]t now. that he would able time be determined, and regarding cod-fish, upon a plan Romewbat similar 
NOT C'OSTOKA.ltY TO BEGABD BELl- only held on to ave the Government not1 be doing his duty to hi con~ti- the largo interests at stake in the e to that which hn . already been tried in 
GION AS A DISABILITY. • from defeat. ir Ambrose was fre- tucnts, if he did not give this mea ut·e questions, it j inexpedient for this Torwa,~. 'Gnited ' tates and Canada, 
:\ quently a.Sked when his arguments were h is unqual\fied support. The deplora- Committee, or the Go,·emment, to pro- the operations of which ;have been at-
W e find th~following in a report of irre i tible, why he bad not snid that bleconditiou of tho country was brought scribe any definite cour ·e of action in tended with mo ·t encouraging results. 
recent proceedings of the British House - b t b b d fi 1 · 1 f · before, and this was a sample of. th a ou Y a s lertes anc oreagn relation to the immecuate .future of The estimat<'d 
of Commons:- confessions of weaknes exhibited hy <:ompetition. It i witll a '·ie\v to meet Railway operatibns in this Colony. ~-:~PEXD~Tt:nt nut TUE YEAR l Sli 
•· Mr. Cox-1 beg to ask the Under Se- the Government ~:>ide. The caso wa. the e trouble~. that these Resolutions That this commlttcc is of Opinion that undt>r \'arious heads is as follows : 
cretary of State for the Colonies whether handled in a masterlj· manner, aucl the were framed : and 'he was sorry . that tho emergencies of the present oct;asion Civil List.. .... .... ........... , ........ $50,-lfjO 
t is true that Her :Majesty's Govern- relations between merchants and peo- bou. Members of the Government did will b best met, aud at the same Judiciol ancl Polict- Depart-
ment have appointed Mr. Clifford Lloyd ple, showing how deeply the trado were not treat them with that consideration time tho sub tantial and permanent ment,, ' including Magis-
~~~ ~~:rand Col~nial interested in the promotion of nclditional t~?Y de erved. P etitions had been re- i11;terests of tho people. ancl particu- trnte~ nULl I'Uppli~s fot• 
=:;:-:{ ... "1M-&-... ~~' a co~ employment, were pourtrayed with cewed from hki?"· ·Members of the Gov- larly in relation to tll' promofi6n of Oa.ob:' ... .' ..... ................. ....... J :.H.:lUt; 
W~~~~~~~~ra .... &WUI&II uuca num..,r h' kill d rec · d 'tl em.mt::nt, as ng t. c.'rn to support tho ·agricultural operations, will be' be~ t Relief of' Poor .A~_ylums and te-M __..._~ 8,000 of tb grap 10 s , an were ctve w1 1 b f h'A R 1 t b 1 k -
,....., • ~ ·Wiledler ., 18~e favor by all present, except tho~e on ° Ject 0 t,...... .e 0 u ~ons, ut t ~ey epl conserved by the inauguration, upon a Hospitals ...... ~ .. .... .. : ........... l i l,Mti 1 the Government benches. The Jntter them locked m Ulclr desks till tbe! liberal cale, of tho work of op ning Roads.aml Ferries ................ 125,011li 
~~ h e preferred their party to the welfaro of were .forced fr_om them. Mr. :\I?rr1 and constructing lines of road through- Edur ntfon .................... . ... ... 11!1,.!)00 
::~;;~--~~-1-NIII.....,...Iollciala, ... 1 d t d tl 1 · occupled tbo llou e for a long ttm. e. out this Colon,-, and c peciaJI,- in tho. e t,t"t•)Jnc;', includingLabradoi1 .~~8'7.:.·;.:·~=~~~-~~ L='=latWe ~ ..-.e P89j e an vo e 1~ • poop e s H d d " " .. , .Hh;'..- the ei hl meR&ure. d_own. The Opposat10n were ~ s~ongly. a h,·ocatc th? pohcy districts and localities which llppear to ~e' cnu rui cr..... .... .... ... GJ .suo 
._llf....W the co:;u uiifh' wonted 1t 18 true, but they hav<> won a pomte 1 out m d those Re olbutHU~s, andd offer inducements for the cnltivation team 'Sub~idics . .................. 14 1.3~0 CL TOD d I t coCa~ great moral victor~·. and have driven sincere Y truste t oy would eat optc . of tho soil. • . Interc~t ou Dcbl and Debt 
oflti PMt-~ u on Y wo o- many nails into tbe coffin of the Gov- Mr. O'MAR1 warmly supported the Tltat thi CommHtee would recom- repayable...... .................... tl!J,t.i~7.1~ 
Jlee, whiJa& die lia~ of erectors under the t d h d t t · 1 Re olutions and looked upon ~l as. mend tho introduction by the Go,·ern,· 'lf',1 intcnancf' of General ustituti main 3,300 Ro emmen , an ave rna o a gr~a s rJ< e 1 1 rl f 1 _ m.. ~:ca, u -~~~t less than 800 ;;'; tov.·nrds tho dismissal ~f tbi most t lO on y reme .Y or t to pre e tt- ment of some comprehensh·e me&Sure. EsLtt~rghatt~e ..d ... ~~·lo.u ..h .. t ... t:o .. r ... R .. n·t:l~ l7,500 
teetant.e 11..;:.~ H' d Ch'- selfish and dartngly anh-popular ad- tution of tho people. . pr<Niding for the carrying ' into itt "''"" 
tc
' ' m 008• 1 ministration. Brigus, Harbor Orne ~fr. W .u sox could not 5~ his ·way oporation as speeqil)' ns wasiblc, way Bubsitly. ...... ... ........ . ... 45,000 
neee, e · d c b ' th tb R ·1 clear to s.upport tho Rcsolut10.ns b. cfore of a complete and ffectivc system Repair~ Puhlic Buil'din~. and Mr: MOBOAN said that ·Mr. Clifford an . nr ~near are WI c ru way b d - e.·· 
U d . ted b"'" t \.l 1 t Go wbtle thetr members voted the other tho C:bau, 1 ho a groat fatth m our of road construction, such a~ indi- for li'og an<l Noon Ourr~... tH,·U · oy was appom Y ue a e v- H 1 '11 th D' t · t fisbertes YCL . catcd in the foregoing Re. olati'.o, n. ai\d ~no. tal 'en ·ic<' .. . .' ......... · · .•... .. 5:i,OOP t It t "'t to .. way. ow ong wt ese lS nc . S .1 :c 
ernmen · was 0 cuo oma.ry 1 & t t h th · t d · IR ·1·hnuw. E. HEA occuptcd th in concurrence with the mca~urc fer r ~gisla.ti,·e ~ontingencies. .... :15,000 rd .1., • d' b'lit d th consen o ave e1r wan s an 1n- , .1.4' ga reugton as a lSa 1 y, an ~ t t . ifi ed b tl fid't f House for o. ver ~.hre.e hou. rs, and uwelt the promotio~of hgrkulturc which is Specin.l Gr"'nts for Public 
..., f d t L p test +h eres s sacr c y 1c per 1 y o '-' 
omcers re erre o were ro a.n~-0, h . ll d t t' 1 on ev<'ry pomt <·on tamed m the Re olu- now before th Houst-. · '\Yo' rk~ ...... ..... , .... .. ...... ...... :lli.~ d 1 ted th d f th . t e1r so-ca e rcpre en a tves, w ten .. . 
an were se ec on e groun ° e1r idleness and de titution are rampant t ions, d early poin.ting out the great ~d- ts A. n A said, he would ·accept. bipbuilding ond Home In-
personal fitne. s and for no other r~- tb d b 1 .11 b" . b . ' vantages to be gamed by our workmg h' n~ 1 t ' . 11 · f m 1 · 1 t .· son-'' as ey ou t esF> w1 u m t e sprmg, . 1 1s ~~.,o u ton as a conung ro 11m < ns u c ........... ,. .............. .. 
now so near at hand. Let the people' people tfthey were adopl<'d. The argu- or not at all; and mo.ved' that hi PcnsiOJls .................... .... : .... . 
f 
18,000 t \ 
Then why wps Sir Ambrose Shea. know and feel that they them elves ment advan~ed by Government ~em- Resolutions be adopted, with certain Printi% an<l ·~u.ationery. 
prevented from being Governor of are to blame in allowing their memberl'i ? crs, ~hat rtuhv!"ys had been a fmlu.rc amendments to he made by him. On P<Jst~gcR nt~cl l rwidentalft... 10,000 
Newfoundland, for which, be is etni- t<> defeat a measure that would have In thts coun~ry was thoroughly ells- this motion a division w nH rallE'd result- Land ~urvep. ............. .... .. ... b.OOU 
,819 ~ 
nently well fitted; why was religion provided the remedy for the. utTering pos~d of by tr Ambrose, ancl by Round ing in tho same manner. att in. the f~r- F uel nurl Light Pl¥>lic Build-
" consideroo as a disa.biHty " in his they will then be undergoing. logtc and facts, that gentleman ?rov<.'d m r vote .. ~r. Bond Rtlll votrug wtth. ing and f{1r Lighting ~nint 
• 
case! It makes all the ditfe:rence in t:he · ~....-.. that such wns not tho C'ase. 'tr Am- the 0J?posthon. . . . . ... _ .. . John's n'nd Harbot· Grace. b,350 
world whose ox is gored. ~U . l brosc·s a rvuments were convincing but Durmg the dlvts.wns, m U?th Ill- T l h "lr, · t 1 r; 000 
-b -b.:'rlS ~tn"·~ · 0 stanc~, the mo t mtenso e~cttement e ebiTap ~uam r,ancc....... . • · 
. OJNTW x)~cT OOtTBT. -"' -"'~ "' -"'-"'• did not appear to have much eff ct 0 11 pr vniled, which seemed t b be -cquall;r. 'Agricultural Grm'its.. ........... ~. u;t 
the members of tho Go.verument, a pat.Licipatt?d in both by spectaton; nnd Protection•Hening Fishery.. ,..t.500 
BEB2AJC Ju'boE OONlioY. 
MARY ROHBTSON } 
vs. • 
RoBERT RoB1tRTSON • 
HOU E · OF A E)ffiLY they bad made up their minds to vote members. . . , .. . Wolf Act .. :.= ................ .'...... .. 100 ~ • against him. Th~ House adJourned nt I a.~n .. tb1s Board of IIeal'tl• aucl Quar- " 
R on. Mr. M<'KA Y thought that nothing morn mg. f( an tine .h<:t................. ........ · 1.001.1 
could l~e ~on~inapractical ~nner,until THE aU"oc E'·t. ~. Fisb·lfa.lcb~rio!' ............... :.... ':',000 WEDNEsDAY, :M:o.rch 24-tb. 
This was an ~ction taken brplaintift 
~nat her n'-1ab!lnd, foY deserting her 
and her chil~, and Jeaving-\hem in a 
destitute co.,diliou1 nnd asking the 
C.urt that the defendant be compelled 
to pay a certain portion of his w~ 
towards Uieit support. The defendant 
ttated that the facls alleged, as regards 
d.enion and deetitution, wete totally 
~ncorrect. 1'he defendant had betn 
The Hou o met to-day at -1- o'clock,and 
was engaged in the pr entation of pe-
titions up to :five o'clock; after which 
the House resolved itseJC into Committee 
of tho W,4ole on ir Ambro c , bea's 
Resolutions on tho state of the Colony. 
the cxlStut~ contract was dtsposed of. . Insu'rabco on· Public BULld-
Hon tho SPEAKER thot!ght tha.t Sir CONTINUATION .... o-F"T'HE ·SPEECH· iugs .......... , .... _. .... ... ... :......... a,ooo . 
Ambrose .Slu~a a sp~ecla, ~1d not convey OF HON JAMES L NpONAN Unforse<'n· C9~hngenctes...... ·2,500 
fotoed to leaTe·hie homo for the reason 
thM hia bODi$ had })eOoin~ infMtR.d ,..· h 
fr. StoTT wa hound to nubtain the 
ResolutionR. Why should we interfere 
with a system of things which pointed 
out how to liv~. at h•ast on an equality, 
with the rcsi4lentR of tho silster colonies. 
If the Government wiah.t.o restore the 
old fl1Btem o~thin~, thd young me~ of 
the mennmg contamed m tho Re olu- J. • • ~ 
tioJlS. He thought the speech in inter- t;E~EIVF..R GENERAL ON: !HE ... 
pretation of the Ro~olutions WM quitt~ JiiNANC;AL T TE OF . r~ 
,., 
different from the H.esolutions thorn· COLON) · 
sclve~.' 
Mr. McDosALD, hnd great pleasure in 
supporting the Resolutions, n.s he be-
lieved they contained · all thBt itt 
neceR8ary for the advancement of our 
~Pl(\ 
.. 
\' 
• 
_,.. .... - •t . . 
Having treated on the FinanCla~ m~t­
ters connected with the past year. I 
shall now bring before the Committee, 
matte~ bearing on 
On t~4tb 1;u.t., • Elizo'tlt>Ul, l'('lict or the . 
William aker, ng('d iO yt.-are. I<'uneral will take 
place o\1 unda,r nnt, .nt 2 80 o'clock rrom her 
toM r«t~klt'net' t\W Gower 8t....t, ~nda ud 
oc(iu ntllnce. an- rf><JUfel$l to attepdJ-;'R,I.P, 
• 
.. 
